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The Middle School Volleyball
team lost its last regular

season game with Mancos
on Thursday, marking the 3rd

loss this season to them. 
 The team had a 3 seed

behind Norwood and
Mancos and was slated to
open tournament play on
Saturday with Mancos.  In

the 3rd set it all turned
around, the team was down

11-7 when the Lady Bears
rallied and finished off

Mancos for good.  Afterward
the girls could not be

stopped  and cruised to a 2
set victory over  number one
seed Norwood for the title of

League Champions!

What a week for the Lady Bears
of the court.  Games vs Nucla
and Norwood both went 5 sets. 
 JV had a huge win over Nucla
on Tuesday.  Overall the
Volleyball program continues to
improve.  Each team is gaining
confidence and growing in
competitiveness, thanks in part
to the help of Coach Hill and the
Coaching Deputy Kaylee G.  This
week the team will play State
Ranked Dove Creek on Thursday
in Dove Creek.  The C Team will
start at 4:30.

The Bears fell behind early to Sargent and
were not able to recover.  The team has a
Thursday game this week against the
Magpies of Mancos.  Mancos is one of the
top 8 man teams in the state, so bring
your outdoor voice to the game.
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2022 League
Champs

HS Volleyball

HS FootballThe Cross Country team will take
a week off as they prepare for
the Regional Meet in Delta on
October 21st.  What am I saying?
There will be no rest as they
continue to run all over Dolores
preparing.  The Middle School
Team concluded its season at
Durango this past week and all
indications point to the building
of a strong cross country
foundation for the foreseeable
future. 

Cross Country

Middle School Football concluded its season
last Tuesday with a huge win over
Monticello.  It was an exciting season from
start to finish.  Our young men improved
their skills and grew together as
teammates.  We are appreciative of the
work Coach Wickstrom and his staff put in
to make this season a success.

MS Football

Knowledge Bowl

ACTIVITIES

It is ON today for our knowledge bowl
team.  Today's event is virtual and is

being hosted by Ridgway.  Check back
here at the same time next week for the

results. 
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